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........ "' ilia ''* 
!>ur1ng tbe sprt.ng ....WI' ot 1974 t.M writ.er _. .uolled ln a 
olaaa la ltm.at. Pe� ln l\ahft .._thn. Aa a part et tlae N«t.S...-.ta 
t•• tbl• ..... . •be --- • ,..,.. - .....  tou NqUl ... ta ... � 
at ta ..,...,_ .. et.ai.e untwreltlAt• ln llltaot.a. It we dvlnc tl'ai• t.t.u 
tba\. t&M Aat.•toM ottl•• at •.tua Il.11-la Valww1tr •• undelipllac a 
daat.lo ehaJap la •tnotve ... -.pbaal•• '1aa NOftlt ... t. am N\att.on 
f'lmnlona of th• Uat.ftnltr .._. gl'le'll lat.pelt prlorlU. a4 effort. .,... 
mad•• wq to lnftlft _... ot the Unlftftltt' Co mt.t.r la Use adllua1ou proo•••· 
Th.u eat1M Pl'009• tlwol'ftd a OOllPl•t.e tun-al'ft.DCI ta attltudu fNll the 
y•n of 1970 and 19'11. J>aplng thff• )'8&"8 the ac1a1 .. ton of.., et\ld•ta 
to !eat.em ?Ulnol• Ualwnlt,. •• out oft ln •r� ,.,,_..,. &Ill! Jama"' 
reapeot.t•el.7· In oontra1t, the applloatlon outott fol' MW 8'\denta tor th• 
ran 8-ener of 19?4 ateDllJd to �·· 19?4. Wbefts• ln 19?0 and 
19'11, laatern •• tvnb.ag .. ,. oout.d•rable ll\lliben of atlldeata, 1D the aumer 
of 19'74 atud.enta .... belnc aottftl;J' •CN&bt tor tall emollaent. 0-.Nl 
eonoern about 4Mreutag cnllment va1 wt.de.,,_. ml ..,..,.,. ettort •• 
belng •de to apha1l•• the plaoe of reoNl--t la the total Uat.venlqr 
etra.oture. 
"'9 Wl"1ter deetded d.urt.ng the •P•l.nc ..... .._. of 19?4 to undertake an 
t.a-ffpth •tuciT of the tall fJ.wbman olau of laatem JUtnol1 1.tn1 .... n1v. 
l 
'fhla attadJ' •• t. tM �rt ill 1truoturet the ft.Nt i>al"t would ..etc to 
14!entlf7 th• P'!WP90tlft fall � nudent ulng ttt. three futon ot 
Date of A'Pl>lloatt.en, I.Cf C.,0.tte loore, ud lt.p lchool C1a•• laa 1a 
PdOelltll•I the "who• of the Rud;r. !he seoond pal"t of the atud1' would. 
dlftet l'ts empba•l• Oft the "*18 of th1a pow.p, ._. thee• .tudente u.d thelr 
pa"11te •l•ted But.a XlllMll Vntftlnlty tor hlgbeP ed\loatloa. 
The pl'O'bl• n..,.,..i 1a thl• pa'Pft ls w of the taoton deten.1.ntng 
college eboioe. TM etter aoqbt to ttnd out wtJat raot.oN WM t.aportant ta 
th• cboloe of •s\nn as a oollege. W•re the tact.ore oonat.de'Nd to be of 
2 
prt• t.apol"taaee to the atudente alao tb• para.,.t oOIW4tl'U of the plNnta't 
What la la.tea'• attraetlon to tt.e potentlal ......... , What happene to the 
atwleft\ v1to appll" :tor &ncl l• panted acllil••loa bJ' •st.a tlllnol• VntYe:relty 
b\lt dff• net atteftdf Th•• aft tit• queatlon& \he.wtter to,.P� to aual" 1n 
•1'171nc"' thl• .,...  : ' 
·rm..a1n1 
The vr1ter la o\lft"ellt.l.7 -i>lo7ed 1n the Aoademl.o Advta .... t Cent.r ot 
Eaetern nit.not.a tJn1.ven1.t',y. Thla Center> 1.a Napoulble tor the orlent.at1oa 
and ng1atnt1on prooed\U'U tor all new freshmen stud.ate ot the t1n1Yers1ty. 
It •• d .. 1ded to ut111ze tb1a faotor 1n sol1o1t1ng the Wol"Mtlon need  tor 
tbl• �. The queatloraaalre tol'llat •MMCl to b4' the •st log1nl vq to secure 
the tnfofttatlon vb1cb was aougbt and 1t vaa deol.d.ed to ct.ftlop a llat of tact.ore 
ln coU.1• choio• whlch oouW be ranked bJ' � atudeat.e and parents. Current 
literature in the &N& wu 8'tll'Ye,JWI and those tacten ael .. ted whlcb seeaed to 
be unlwnal 1n deteJ'lllnlag eolleg• oholee were cleat.did upon tor lnolu1on 1n 
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� veN tbltNfoN ..S.tt.l flW t.h1a .....,,. fel' Use aboft .....  
-.... llll t.atlon l• t.be tut \hat thtl ,..... gtwa tu attedan.oe 
at a pal't!IN1ar eol.lep b.r t.hla ...., ot � ld.cbt. not \NI the w ....... 
11'4WI tor ..... poup ot atufleat9. ti. ....ite ... \NI t.atnp..W u 
p� lndt.oat.lw to• all laa'9a �. 111at � v. to• tu tau ,,.._. 
ola• of 1974 • 
... paiobl- .... . ... twed vl'1l .. .... ., .. ....,S.-119 tn tbat. 
·- � ...S pa.-ta lalloaW •N \llaa - ...,._ 1'ltb a "J.• or •a-
u a •r w • ...s... ot -.. ••· ra tal.lrbc . ..._ q\1111\1-t. ... , the 
wl\Mt ... lg'Md a ftl.- ot .,. MU pola\ to •oh lt. • obeo1r«J •• •lkecl lt 
..... thaa .. ltea .. al .. the .... wiu. Tbe "'-atat Wlbad thla -.tbo4 .. 
, tbat t.t 'll'01l1d tie _... .. 11.atlo to ....... a ...... to aa lt. \baa 
to tntlatA l't • 
._ qmet.lonbl.lfte would b9 a � 1llllt&tt.Oll • the 9al.t4ltr of tbtl 
"8Ulu. "'9 ia-..m.Yllla .,...._ -•'-111' ..,. ai.o � ta N9p8ndlnc 
to the ...... 1 ... 1 ...  
Tb. wlld11:r of .... l .. t"8 hu be-. � ...,. ti.., and 
the wttn aofaml4 ..... .. ........ � la tltt.a 9tho4 ot ....  
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APPLICANT CHARACTERISTIC SUMMARY 
FIRST TIME FRESIIl1EN - HIGH SCHOOL RANK 
Percentile Rank 
19 or Less 20 30 40 
Ng• � Ng• � Ng• � Ng. �· 
81 7.6 74 7.0 93 B.8 108 10.2 
49 2.3 58 2.7 106 5.0 140 6.6 
164 6.4 159 6.2 210 8.1 258 10.0. 
154 3.3 195 4.1 273 5.8 343 7.3 
162 2.9 207 3.7 285 5.1 443 8.o 
149 4.1 152 4.2 193 5.3 309 8.5 
4a7 8.4 410 7.0 537 9.2 573 9.a 
a3 4.7 67 3.a 97 5.5 157 a.a 
234 5.5 19a 4.6 26a 6.3 322 7.5 
a7 .8 124 1.1 211 1.9 387 3.4 
1,650 3.a 1,644 3.a 2,273 5.3 3,040 7.1 
Table 14 
ACCEPI'ANCE CHARACTERISTIC SUMMARY 
FIRST TIME FRESHMEN - HIGH SCHOOL RANK 
Percentile Rank 
19 or Less 20 30 40 
Nn. � 
49 6.3 






















Nn. ct Nn. t'J, 
69 8.9 67 8.7 
35 2.0 53 3.0 
94 4.9 166 a.7 
192 4.5 237 5.5 
140 3.a 252 6.9 
127 3.9 249 7.7 
370 6.9 341 7.4 
31 2.0 73 4.8 
188 5.o 239 6.4 
39 .4 139 1.5 

































60 70 80 90 
Ng• � Ng• � NQ1 � NQ1 � TQt�l 
131 12.3 140 13.2 172 16.2 128 12.1 1,082 
330 15.5 398 18.7 411 19.3 398 18.7 2,125 
351 13.6 385 14.9 372 14.4 372 14.4 2,516 
796 16.9 807 17.1 767 16.3 658 14.0 4, 706 777 14.0 887 16.0 1,031 18.5 1,094 19.7 5,559 
529 14.6 623 17.2 610 16.9 627 17.3 3,611 
752 12.9 798 13.9 744 12.8 761 13.1 5,822 
236 13.3 243 13.7 307 17.3 330 18.6 1,778 
548 12.8 650 15.2 762 17.8 823 19.3 4,273 
1,092 9.6 1,880 16.5 2,721 23.9 4,144 36.5 11,386 
5,542 12.9 6,812 15.9 7,897 18.4 9,335 21.8 42,689 
Table 14--CQntiWJ�g 
60 70 80 90 
Ng• � Ng, � No1 � No1 � Total 
86 11.1 101 13.l 147 19.0 117 15.1 773 
307 17.3 362 20.4 389 21.9 377 21.3 1,773 
283 14.8 334 17.5 325 17.0 314 16.4 1,910 
784 18.2 798 18.5 750 17.4 647 15.0 4 , 303 
558 15.3 629 17.3 703 19.3 728 20.0 3,641 
488 15.l 592 18.3 598 18.5 606 18.8 3,228 
693 15.0 738 15.9 699 15.l 723 15.6 4,635 
236 15.4 242 15.8 306 19.9 329 21.4 1,535 
497 10.7 589 15.7 728 19.4 786 21.0 3,749 
649 7.0 1,509 16.3 2,508 27.1 3,944 42.7 9.241 
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be� aUo ...._. U.. . .U el "9 lllpo.� of 
ac.-.10 taoton teJt 9oth •twlete ud pa...U.. b a ,.tl.eotloa of � aql.Dg •• \tMQ' tld.all tM;r' tlweld ... Aftep •11, la 
\b9 populal' Tl•, a o.U.p --.tl• u pl'l.aaJ'U;r • 4..._S.o ....,. ...  uci· aO&deml• tutoN \Mt!etore Aou1A be 1QH:t. S.,.rtant 
bl Hlacttng a ooll.ep.13 
v. t.ba t1nd that aut.horltl•• in the tl.eld NPQ:rt a vld• vaP1•V of 
l*eaMM to• college ohotoe. '.nle th..,.. taoton of con. looat1en and Nputatlon 
... to be eoulltentl.7 reported a• three t4 th• most t.po:rtant .... .. tor 
o!aooalllc oaa collep over another. 
I>url.uc tbe )"tl&l"S ot 19'10 ad 19'11 -- theN .. . gNat lat.l• •t 
stwlmta to tour-JUr oolleau. mlt.1pl• appl.l•t.i.ona bee ... lnona•lrel7 
ea1 nam. Tb. prut.1oe ot appl.71ng te .,. tbaa .,. ooll4t19 vu a•-- pl'\l.Ot.lce 
ac1.·oa•ed probl .. tor adm1u1ou })eNomal bl eat.S..t.bg tu _... of 
stud•ta who a1.ght aotual.11' •t•1oul.ate at a gtva 1ut1tutlon. Ie tht.a 
PNOt1u etiU pl"eftlellt. ln 1974? And.Nlf G. lean aat John A. C..tl'& NPOR 
on a ft"97 o.m...ted 1Jl the st.ate of Vlrg1al&. In tbla INl"MJ't aU blah 
.. , . 
aohool amion wre ask«! their poet-blgh school pl.am. 
A�W,- a ....-t .t tba ..U- appll..U fU.S one applleatloal 26 � fUtd 1lro app1loat.t.w1 M ,.,...._ IU.9'! 
tkne appll.o&t.toua &rd. 1' puoeat f'Ued tour or--. a.pplloatJ.oaa.14 
A •tladi' � ., St. CJ.om. M11'uaMota Stat. c.u.p .. ...... vt.cralla­
t.1 •W•\a rttported soae inteNatt.ng ti:ndt.np: 
The stuQ' ahwa that the •jorlta" of both groupa or atudltbta 
wt. clld. •t atteal U. .... 1 under ... w. .. u. luted S.t as 
IOll9th1nc e\hni than thell' ts.rat ohoS.0..15 
l'rt..  A . ....... ... .. ft! O• fu&b . ........ � C.U.p Choln bl'�- Md p._-.,• i.11 M1 <Stll•1.1111 1• '-1nn1r11. 14 (Mq, 1913), p. n. . 
14.lad� G . ..... JQba A., Cont:N1 "Hu.ltt.ple �· Appl1oatt.er." t U..J..: Wl• .. .,.,,.. '*-"• 1• <•�. un>, ,. m. 
, u.taok r. Ande,..., Alber\ a. ,,_..,., llanwl t. Matb1e11, "lon­
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epc to hlll. le •1' attend a oommn1\7 o.Uep &al tftNlter to a aent.or oollegel 
be_, •lt uatU otMr than the tall t.ull and attend a n lor ooll•&•• or be 
mq •lt a JUI' and attend the fall teN at most .. tor 1ut1tut.1ona. 
The fact.on laYolwd 1n college oholoe ..,.. •n.r &ad Tar1ed. aaeoJdlng 
to the •ouJIOe8 oouul.W. Lout.ton, Npltatlon ot th• 1ut1wtt.on, ceat and 
adYloe ot ta"111° and Mend• .,,..  \e lie tM · ••t oa 111a ooulduatt.ona ot tbe 
ftn.t , .. at.ten ot eollep atwlea'ta. 
. .. 
The •tel'lal ...,..,.. &botlt ....,_;_.i.J.atbag et.wl•t.a N'fHled that th• 
-1."'1• aw11 .. ,._._ ,,...._. .mut. Ile ww...a ta pet••tace fit stat_.. 1lho 
•• •ttliDll ,...,.....,. ..ii.pa. "-· .... , ••• ltaltlng u. .... .. d ..u.c­











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































reminded et the uaiped •1cht.a uecl in t.abulat.1ng the qUMtlcmn&11'U to• 
tbt• •tudJ'• A .. .,_.. ot "1" GI' moat i'Mpol'tant •• aestped a weight ot 
3 polnte; a NSpOnae et •2• or aeoom •-' t.portaat waa a••lped a wlgbt of 
•a-; a NIPOftl• ot "3 .. •• th11'd mos\ lapol'tant •• aas1ped a weight. of ll 
and a ob•k 11a.l'k vg aulpld a vet.pt ot one-halt polnt. Tbe wit.er deo1clecl 
to ut1llu t.he wlptlng ot ...,..... 1n older te dt.tteNRtlate the N•pons•• 
in teftll ot "'-l• brportanoe to the atwl•t fllllng out. the qu.eatlonm1N. 
Ia Nadine fabl• I 1t, ._ be .... that � Jmllbe• 111 the ab. 
ot laat.rn 1• the ...aon •st. .-.mt.a pw for ohooeing to attel lafl't.m. A. 
total of '146 ,...,._.. WJ'e .-. tor thla q....t.1oa. laatena•a poaltlon aa the 
,_lleat ot the ...WatW ·stat. t1aS:ftN1t.1 .. unclnht.ecl11' p1qw a pal't 1D the 
stwleat'• ob.oloe ot tbu acb•l to• h1"e• .._t.toa. 
"1• ucon4 queat1on •-' t'Nq'1911\q ohoaa bJ' tbe student.a •• a naaon 
tor ohM•lnc r...tna •• �t.oa --..1, "1ooat11• of Et.ate•"• !be wit.• 
felt th&t thi• quenloa ld.gbt be •N meanlngtul to the reader lt tether wl.ywl. 
The t.mpoJlltaaoe of looation la oho1oe ot oollea• oould Man MT•J"al tblngs 1n 
cl1tteftJlt. oonte:xt.• to tbe .--t who ... w .. 1n or around CM.rleetcm1 it. 
algbt be the A8J' aooesa1bU1t.f' aal oollftlli.90• of o-tlng or 11-vlng at hoMJ 
to the •'1ad•t r ... the Cbioap .... 1t alcht .... the ci1tt•J19DM ta a l'\U"f.l 
en.TU.-t nd the Nlatin lleCl\Drl.tJ' of a -ller tawa1 to tM atudent tn the 
�t &l'M of the State, it oould -.n aOOMalblllty by lnt4aratate b1glrn19. 
In _... to hrthe:r ...s.ne thla qllHt.loa the w1ter dtnct.cl the State ot ?.U.1no1a 
lilt. three ..... and tu1:.lleP t.balated the 1'98POU• by the .... lra whloh the 
� ot � � bappeae4 to tall. The top thUd ot the ltat.e or Zone 1 
"" tl'Oll a 11ne jut ••tb ot Peona anrS nol'th ot BloomS.ngtoa to 1.nolu.d• th• 
aonbem thll'd of the ltat.s th• •1cldle th.I.rd or .zone 2 ext.nded troa thi• llne 
to jut aou:tb •t ltn.ngbaa and troa P•l..tlne t.hrouctJ God.tNy eut and westt 
























Mii -- UllL'8-l'fUIWI QUDllOlllADll 
:i5\ . �:;, ,·.; . 
.a.up.t .. •mi 
1 111 
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1 . .. 
•s• a ..... . .  .... . , Ill m.e 180 
174 1• 1U 
uo 111 t1 
112 111 U2 
,  72 83 
138 ,,, .,, 
,  II 43 
41 33 41 
• 41 .. 
11 81 D 
"' • 67 
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11 18 32 
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·.'l.AJLI . :a 
RAB Olllll � QUll!JDlllDll 
ksrk• at lne1 .h-• MIL'''*"' II• •• 
llMJ ....... . ..... ..... 
� '  .11,. � =:. t= ... Alll»M I IADR·tp lllk 9rtsrttr t 
1 18 741 11.74 l 11 UA l?.15 
I 1 •• . �04 . 2 1. .ua a.a 
s 2 418 10.11 • I ... , 11.21 
• • 487 10.11 4 • '91 l0.75 
I 4 MO '·" I 4 ea.a a.at 
• ,, "' •• 1t • • IM.5 1.u 
7 e 174 a.11 ., 11 411.S 4.13 
• 11 m ••• • 7 412.& 6.60 
' 17 164 a.11 9 17 141.6 s.a 
10 lS 118 .. .., 10 11 166 a.as 
11 s Ut ... , 11 1' lM.S 2.aa 
1J u us a.u u 10 141.& 2.01 
11 10 10I 1.11 13 I 136.& 1.M 
14 19 ti 1.oe 14 13 130.I 1.n 
11 3 11 1.11 15 3 111 1.IO 
11 14 91 1.ll. 11 14 tt.I 1.3& 
1? ' • 1.32 17 u • 1.11 
18 u 48 i.01 11 ' ., •• s i.01 
11 11 10 •• 11 16 ., . . .10 
Total ..... 7,163.& 
1 1 
, ,  
.. ' � � . . ' ' 
' ...< ; , .  
' 
waa m 
. .  &OadJll ,, . . .... . ... --
. .... . . 
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lWIX OIDD maLTl-PARllT QUDTIOllWlllS 
l:1S.J. 
.. Slti•iil• I. ... i llW I llW a BU.LI ....... 
1 I 1• u• .. 12 . 364 
2 l 12 so 84 69 236 
3 . a  • so 41 • ua 
4 5 61 32 32 62 117 
6 • M 36 41 69 1'9 ' 
a ll 21 21 32 66 13& 
' ll 49 21 17 26 U3 
8 7 32 18 • 33 109 
9 6 .a 9 10 26 47 
10 1S 8 7 ' 24 46 
11 10 a ll 8 20 46 
12 16 11 7 11 1 40 
13 t ' 7 e 18 39 
14 4 2 13 "I 11 $9 
11 13 2 6 & 24 31 
16 13 0 0 0 8 ' 
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2 1 ns u.u 2 
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4 s 1?? .... " 
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'1 ll U3 ••• ., 
• '1 10t a.is • 
' 6 ., a.M 9 
10 18 46 2.69 lP 
ll 10 • a.u u 
u u '° ' ..• 12 
13 9 • 2.11 13 
14 ' 39 2.11 14 
15 12 • 2.02 18 
16 11 9 .41 1' 
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Qaut.lol'l l& "Ot.1.ler re&-- (Pl.-. .. feel ,.,... to •tate u...>• lnroUght 
forth qutt. a ...._. ot o.-...t. t.. the pal'9ll\8 wbo n.u.t nt. the qwtt.cmna1JU, 
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� ...... 
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Student•• 1.,.. Pa.r.nt•s la•-..-------­
Student•e Bame Tvw•.._---------------------------------------------------
WelcOllG to Eaatem Illlnola tlntnnlty. We &N plaaud that 7011 haft ohoaen to 
attem Eaatern and &M lntereated la 'lmovt.ng ._. et the NUoaa that entered into 
J'OV cteo1s1on to do ao. We would appreel&te 1t wr:r IN.Oh 1t yw lfOuld take a rw 
alnutes to tlll out '1ie qUHtlcmm.lre below to help u 1n tbls projMt. 
Wbloh ot tb.e tollwi.nc f'aoton atteaW J'OV obolee of lfastem tor oollepf Please 
11.t the three aost important NI.eons W'lt.b a l NPN••tlng the aoGt 1.mportt&nt; a a 
the llGt moat lmportant1 and a 3 the third aost. lmpo.tant. It •N than thJ.'M 
nasou atte lapol'tant 1n ;your cue, please place a tlwa'c Mr.t bnlde the additloraal 
oMS .  Please read tbJoough all the factors and oheolc or number onl7 those that 
apply to J"OU iadlYidually. 
__ l. Loeatt.oa et lastem 
__ 2. Coat ot attending Eaatem 
__ 3. Ft.nanol&l Aid available at last.em 
__ 4. Aea.d•io reputatloa ot r.•tern 
__ 5. _ Social NtNtat1on ot laatem 
__ 6. My :p.tre-nte, oP bJ10tMra/aleten, o r  oloae nlat1wa attended East.em 
__ 1. I bave cloae tr1eada attend.lag Eaat.ni 
__ e. A v11it to I.stem•• •llPU 
__ 9. A weekend spent at the do• aa a nnlt of the Hou!.ng 0ft1oe PJl'Ogram 
_ _....10. A talk wltb a Npl"9aentattve ot la•tem at my b1gh sohool or home town 
_ _...11. A wol"kebop at F.aat.en while ln hlgb sob.ool1 auob as Band Camp, eto. 
_ _.12. Acadalo i'rogl'UI ottel'8d at. lasteftl ('1.eaee at.at. pPOgnm) 
___ 13 . LtteratuN about la.stem or l•tter rece1'Hd fl"Olll laatem 
_ _....14. A talk vlth a repneentatiw of East.en at It.at.em•• caapua 
_ _...;l.5. A group trom Saeteni pePloNlng or 'fialt1ng _,. hlgh eebool 
_ _.16. A eontaot wt.th an last.em alm who 1a net a relative o:r teube 
_ _..;i.1. A ooataot wlth an Eastern alum who 1• a teaehert o•uth, or c_.,..lo:r 
_ _,,,1e. .Stu ot laatem 
_,,_,.,,..19 . other ruaons (Pl.eue feel tne to at.ate th•>-----------­
Eaatem ls eonatd•rlnl ot ering an bonon Pl'OPUI� Would 70u be 1.ntereat-
ecl 1n pal'tlalpatlng 1n auoh a propaaT tu Jfo..._ __ 
Did 1'0U ortgt.nall.3" appJ.7 to •n tben .,.. oollep or wd.ftnlt,.f T••----Jlo. 
Thank you ftl'.T mch and haw a aloe dayt 
( 2 ' 7 )  58 1 -23 1 3  WILLIAM G .  HOOPER 
DIRECTOR 
In checking our records , we notice that you filed an 
Appl ication for Admiss ion to Ea stern Illinois UniTers ity 
but are not attending Eastern this fall . We are attempting 
to determine why students do or do not attend Eastern and 
would apprec iate your taking just a minute to fill out the 
enclosed ca rd and drop it in the ma il box . 
Thank you TeJ!Y much for helping us and if we can be of 
any a ss istance to you , please feel free to call upon us . 
S incerely yours , 
Janet Holley ( Mrs . Bert) 
Academic Ad.Tisor 
62 
I decide« aot to attelld Eastern 
Illinois UniTersity for the 
following reason or reasoas s 
_ __.A.ppli9' to more t1u.n one 
lJniTersity am Eastern was not 
my tirst eho1ce 
___ I_ a11 attem1ng anotaer four-
year college 
__ I am attending a junior college 
__ Cost 
_ __.Prograa I wanted not offered at 
Eastern (WBat Program? ) 
__ Personal Reasons . (Marriage , 
ara.r, ete . )  
__ Working 
_ __,Decided not to attend college · 
now, may go later. 
__ Poor illpression of Eastern as 
a result ot a Tisit to caapus 
or contact with an Eastern 
representatiTe (Would :rou care 
to say wlloa? ) _______ _ 
___ Otker ___________________ __ 
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